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Locked in a Safe.

A few days nao, wiys tho Rt. Louis
C'lmmlcio, n couple of ollloo boys In tlie
Eqiiltnlile Insurance Company rooms, ot
the corner of fifth and Oliver HtreoU, were
onj;ngod In jilnylng practical Joke on enoh
olhor. Tbo door of tlio massive Iron safe
stood open, ftiid Em II Unsafe, one of the
boys, conceived the Idea of locking his com-
panion up In It. Quick a (lash lie proceed-
ed to carry bis Idea into execution, and
being the stronger of (lie two, he Boon
thrust his frlnnd into the receptacle and
tboun'itlessly swung to the ((teat iron door.

For b moment or two bo enjoyed tho
success of hi iiim', but be suddonly be-

thought hinuelf ihnt ho had no mentis of
extricating bM companion, owing to the
combination lock. Ho pulled finntically
nt tho little silver knob but succeeded only
ia disarranging the combination, and his
puny attacks on the iinenive safe were but
wastid strength. When (he thoughtless
little follow made bis discovory be was
screaming about tho room almost beside
himself with fear und calling loudly for as-

sistance. Several person, boaring the
ciies, rushed into the room and soon were
apprised by the boy or what he bad done.

These gi'ttlenieu appreciated more fully
the dangerous predicament of the impris-
oned boy than bis compauion did, and soon
discovered that it was impossible to rescue
the lad without the safe combination.
This unfortunately was poaessed by but a
single gentleman connected with the office.
Hurried inquiries made as to his where-
abouts revealed the fact that be was noar
Kirk wood, probably s from the
office Btfore ho could be reached the boy
would be smothered. Some thing must be
done in tho meantime.

Many plans were quickly suggested, but
it waj decided to seud for a locksmith and
have a bole bored through tho door under
the lock in order to supply the imprisoned
boy with fresh air. A man was soon set
hurriedly to work. Iu the meantime the
screams of the boy had become fainter and
f.iinter, tud those that were watching be-

gun to fear he had succumbed. At length
the thill bad pierced the thick iron door.
Tho li.eksmith pnt his ear to the hole and
could hear the gaspings of the lad inside.

Calling him be told him to keep his face
near the bole in order to catch ns much
fresh air as possible. The lad crawled-ther- e

and soon partially revived. Word
was despatched to the gentleman iu Kirk-woo-

and he arrived at the office post
haste and set the boy at liberty, lie had
suffered considerably, not only for want of
air, but from fright, aud was deathly sick
fore some time afterward., lie was placed
iu the haudj of a physician, and has by'
this time fully recovered.

James R. Keene and His Corner In Wheat.

Chicago, 111., August 14. The Times
publishes a lengthy resume of the

celebrated Keene wheat deal, which has
now been closed out with a loss to its or-

ganizers mid participants of several mil-

lions of dollars. This deal was organized
more than a year ago, James R. Keene and
Jesse lloyt, being its originators. With
them were associated Percy II. Smith,
George L. Dunlap, and Nathan Corwitb,
of Chicago, and Z. G. Simmons, and Judge
Howe, of Kenosha. The five last named
were allowed a quarter interest in tho syn-

dicate. Ilovt had a quarter interest and
Keetie a half. The New York end as-

sumed entire direction of the deal. Angus
Smith, of Milwaukee' thought he saw a
good chance in following the movements
of the syndicate and he guaged his specu-

lations by theirs, and an agreement was
finally ai rived at, whereby, though he was
not to share in the profits of the syndicate,
he wus to be guided by its directors. At
one time the syndicate had ' bought 10,000,
000, busliols of wheat. They proposed to
close out tho deal last May. but the at-

tempt did not realize their expectations
aud Cit y decided to postpone it till June
aud by renewed purchases force up the
price and then unload. For a time it look-
ed as if this would succeed, but Ilazelton.
lloyt's partner here, began selling right
odlofr, and (he market disappeared.

Now almost all their wheat has either been
shipped or sold, and the Chicago owners
of one-quart- interest in the deal find
themselves each from $250,000 to 800,000
out. What Ke'ene's and Hoyt's loss is
cannot be estimated, and Mr. Smith's loss
is estimated somewhere from $250,000 to
TOO, 000.

A Gilpin Ride.

A cltsrgyniMii in a little town up near
Rochester has recently had an experience
that reminded him of John Gilpin. Ho
Lod retired from active duty on account of
it'ivanoed age, bat was invited to conduct a
funeral.- - He asked the livery man for a
quiet horse, and was given, one compara-
tively as venerable as himself, a sober-look--I

it: beast that would seem hardly capable of
anything like liveliness, and well adapted
ia appearAuoe to carry a rider iu a funeral

rocesioo. The servioes were held at the
house, then the procession started for the

yard. The parson was to ride at the
head, but started at the rear, and in order
t- - hurry up aud get to his proper position,
pulled the rein tight. He didn't know
that this horse had been trained to run like
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a streak of lightning when tho roins were
pulled tight. The venerable horse shot
past the carriages and henrse liko a rail-

road train passing a canal boat. The par-
son pulled harder, this lime to check him,
but tho horse went faster, and was soon
out of sight In a cloud of dust. Everybody
felt awfully mall and cut up about ltexoept
the corpse.

A Priest Elopes with a Pretty Girl.
' Denver, Col., August 10. The Tribune

has a long special dispatch from Messilla,
New Mexico, to the effect that there is
much excitement throughout the Messilla
Valley over the elopement of Father Todora
Itoualt, a priest of Las Cruccs, and a bril-

liant and beautiful young lady named Miss
Margueretta Garcia, from the Convent of
the Sisters of Loretto, who recontly entered
that institution, it Is said, at the solicita-
tion of the priest against the wishes of her
parents. After continued scandalous pro-

ceeding?, the couple eloped, nnd were
overtaken at a small hamlet, whence the
priest appeared en difhabllleand wa9 struck
nnd would have been killed by nu uncle
of the girl had not officers of the law lutcr-fere- d.

The priest and girl were finally
married. The former tells horrible stories
about bishops and other priests.

Dangerous Melons.

The colored people of Halifax were hold-

ing an "association" of a religious nature
recently, and a large number of them con-

gregated daily in close proximity to a fine
watermelon patch owned by a white man.
The watermelons disappeared daily, and it
was an easy matter to connect their absence
with the presence of the association.
Therefore tho owner of tho patch put up a
large placard, beariug this legend : "Look
out, these wateimelons ore poisoned !"
The colored people thought this was all a
hoax, aud some of them waded into the
watermelons anyhow, and the result has
been fata! to one and leaves four or five
others in a dangerous condition. The
melons had strychnine introduced Into
them through punctures so delicate as not
to be observed, but of sufficient strength
to be fatal. Danville ( Va.) Aetw.

Women tbnt have been prouounced
incurablo by the best physiciaus in the
country, have been completely cured of
female weakness by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Send to
Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, i33 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. 841m

A Grand Western Excursion !

A GRAND EXCURSION to Southern Kansas,
will leave HAKUIsBUltU, on TUESDAY. Sep-
tember 14th, 188U, going via Pittsburgh, Bt. Louis
and Kansas city, passing through the GreatSpring Klver and Nesho Valleys of SouthernKansas by daylight, giving all an opportunity of
viewing the tluest, cheapest, and test farming
lands In Kansas, and where the crops of 1880 are
positively the best Kansas has ever known. Thiswill be particularly Interesting to farmers of
Pennsylvania, contemplating moving to Kansas.This luecurslon is given by the Kansas city. Law.ren je. Southern nnd Kansas City. Ft. Scott and(.ult R. R. Co's for the purpose of showing 6(0.-C0- 0

Acres of the finest Farming Lands in Kansas,selling from 12 fOtoje 00 per Acre on long time,
lixcurslonlats will be shown over these lauds freeof charge.

-- The undersigned has completed arrange-
ments with the lines running west for special lowrates, giving all an opportunity to Join this, one of
the moat pleasant excursions ot the season.

S. Send for Emigrant's Guide, an eight pagepaper full of general information for everybody
going to Kansas.

Western Land exchanged for Heal Estate In theEast.
For Rates of Fare, Maps and General In-

formation, call on or address
SAMUEL FLICKINGER,

DlSTHlCT AOKNr.
No. 1210 N. Third St.,

321m IiarriBlBurg, Pa.

jyjEDICAL NOTICE!

DR. O.P.BOLLINGER, ,,

Having located permanently In

NEW BL00MF1ELD,

Oilers Ills professional services to the citizens ofthe Borough and surrounding country.
Tr. H ha hAAti In

tics for over 28 years. He has also served his
vJ, V . ""'Keuu to tne 7sin

r , ., V. f jvooeinoii,
.iTen w......,or,.wu niu mo men uovernorof this Commonwealth. His credentials are frojn
Dwi mo ucb. jucuiuiti uiieges in America.His success as a practitioner of medicine is

by recommendations from formerpatrons, which are free fur Imtwtinn oir
times.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he has had very extensive expenence.and hascuredmany hopeless cases, alter years of suffering, audexpense iucurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complaints treatedsuccessfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (first
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
Kvll, Skin Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,or enlargement of the Glands of the nook. Dropsy,
Piles, clironlo Diarrho?a,Constlpatlon ot the Bow-el-

Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Enlarged Spleen. Epilepsy, Deafness. Clironlo
Chills and Ague, Diabetes Mellitus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not confine himself to any one
system of medicine. He uses all the lateImproved methods and remedies, as also Magneto- -

Electric, or

aXeaieal Electricity,
which is so successfully used at the present dayIn many forms of nervous complaints. In thetreatmeut of the Lungs aud air passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine dlreot to the diseasedparts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid In telling the patient that he can-
not cure him, thus avoiding further expeuse. .

In chronic attmentitt Is always best for patientsto call at his office for personal exauiluatlou andtreatment, wueu that Is practicable.
W Rooms for the present at The Perrv

House. CONSULTATION i'KKJi.
Bloomfleld, May t, WHO.

Great Meduction in Prices
AT IRA WENTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

Tlie Next Sixty Days.
Notice to Mr. rf- - Mrs.

I have just returned from the City with
lots of NEW GOODS among which are
some GREAT BARGAINS.

I have Prints at 4,
yard. AH warranted
see the styles.

I have a splendid
wear lrom 12 cents

1 have a handsome assortment of Plain
and Brocade Silks for Trimmings at Prices
sure to

I have a nice line of Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Ties and Notions.

I have an assortment of Hosiery from 5
cents per pair upwards.

. I have the Cheapest stock of Sugars,
and other Groceries in the County.

I have a general
which I mean shall be
cannot be beat.

R MORTIMER,
New Bloomlield,

NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.BattleU,MicL

"r " "I IT"" " -

ATOXTflniNGLY DURABLE tnrl teonnVrAiffv
VOKTAUKE, T It ACTION, ftn4 fiT ft A liNL

Durability, Bftfetr. Xooaotnr. end Beur ouilrvlr aaknowa
ttepartion ipoitity. roar tei or Separator, rrnru fi to is

89 Yearn of Proproiis and Contlnuuu HunlncM
BMBt, furtUahea a atroug luaraoMe for superior gootl and

The wonderful rnooe s and popolaritrCAUTION I our Tibkatok Maohinerr haa driven ether
machine! to the wall t hrnofl varlnua makera are now attomoh

of

Ing to balld and palm off Interior and mongrel linitatlou ef
our famoui goods.

DE NOT DECEIVED
by inch efnertmentnl worilileta machinerv. If tou huv

t U, gft U M01UU1MALW and the "OKNtliJiK
from n.

(L For ftill nartletilara oall on onr deatoa, r write
to ua for llluatratud Cirvular, which we mall free. Acklreae

KICH0LB, BHEPAED & CO.,Battlo Creek, Mich.

HC22t

'JJHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced tlie rates to

?M lKU DAY.

The hlch rciuilHtloii of the house will be main
tallied in all roxpuctn. uiul the traveling public
will still Mud the sum liberal (irovlsiun fur their
column.

The house been reoently retltted, and Is com-plet-

In all lis npiMiiniiiiciilrt. Located in the Im-
mediate vleliill) of I Mm liirxe centres of business
and of uluce.tot aniiisniiieiit, and accessible to all
tiaiiroad ieot and other pal is ot tlie City b)
Streetcars coiistiintiy nlnu IIj doers, It otters
special liirlucttniritts to those yisitlnn the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor

THE UONAN.V FOIt HOOK. IfJBNT.S
Is senilis our two splendidly Illustrated books.Lives ol ...

Hancocl? and Garfield,
the first, written by his lifelong; friend, Hon. JW.tomey, an author, of national fame, and anardent admirer of the "superb soldier;" the seo-fin-

written by ill comrade In arms and personal
friend, Oeu. Jas. 8. Hrlsbin.au author of wide
celebrity, lluili olllolal, Immensely
popii ar, and sellUm benud preeedont. Agents
double profits by heilliiK both. Ouiilfs 60 cts. each.Act quick anil coin monev. Hl'BBAKD BK08..7J Chestnut Bt, . mi

5, G and 7 Cents per
fast colors. Come and'

Please.

Cof-
fees

Pa.

Philadelphia.

line of goods for men's
to $4.50 per yard.

assortment of 'goods
sold at Prices which

ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINB

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Trnotion Engines

Tiff! STANDARD of mmUuum tkmgkoui tU Oroin--
ttai'ing World.

MATCH LEW for Per fool
ClesntriY, Rtvid and Thorough Work,

A .MUM IA KA If IjK IU Ifualitf of Muter!!, Ptrftcttoor Pmu, Thorough Workuuuiitalj), JtUgmi Fluiita, Alio

MAKVKLOI7S for witty mrertor work In mtt Hnt$ of
Drain, tad tHiermailf known m th onJy aocoufiU TbfMucr
iu nu, nuoinj, nover, tun m otner teeain(, 1cm than one half the uanal gtari fto4 twltf.

i HTKAM.ENWlNKK.with ipeclal feainrea of Power,
lifothHr mikn, r viiiine aud

florae imfrer ; alo i at y lea improved Mounted
tr buuxe, wUtiomt oluu of mom, ktcatioa, or bwuwhonorable duallug.

rill MH imlllin rMll- 1

gLOOMl'lKt.D ACADEMY.

The next regular session of this Institution s

MONDAY, Sejiteniber 6fi, IK
F ill preparation, Classical or otherwise. Is gly.

en foi any College Male or Female either for
rresnniau orHopnomore year.

A thorough course is pi ovlded for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of the
hluher studies, -

Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for the

tiuly of the Natural Sciences. Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all times under (he supervision
of the Principal, and tlislr progress and conduct
uoted 0. th-d- r weekly reports.

Boa'ding, If paid In advance, 12.50 per
week, otherwl e. 82.7a. Tuitiou from JO cents to
II iwpr week In advance.

For furllier inloriiittiou address
J. B. FI.ICK1NGKK. A. B-- Principal,

or W Oriek. Proprietor,
New liluomlteld. perry Co., Pa.

August 10,1880.

TEACHERS and STUDENTS,
SBO to OO. or S2CO per month dnring vuca- -
lion. For full psrihoiiars.addieHs.
S3a4i ) J. C. McCUKU V & CO-- , Philadelphia, Ta.

CHEAP HOIYIES!

,..vw. ,iromllOKi.H mill VUl'HUIR Ol I lieIII If llMt ,lMVUli,,,l.1M,, V..,uil.lnv ,nu.n Ik 41. a
Uiiiou Is growu in Its limits. Population

and hospitable. Taxes Light
prosperous. Endless water

powers. Correspondence lnvlied. Information
promptly given. Apply to the Department ot
jAgrlcuUure.Kaleltih.N. C. ...... . S3A4t

NEXT
mnn on unra
L'UIl DU MIO'

"NVe Avill offer our

Immense Stock
AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING
IF YOU WANT

Boots and Shoos,

IF YOU WANT

Dry - Goods,

IF YOU WANT

CARPJETS,
IF YOU WANT

HATS AND CAPS,

IF YOU WANT

Trunks and Valises,

IF YOU WANT

FURNISHING GOODS,

GO TO

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ, .

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
14 STOP ORGANS ffiWifiSfc
ped.onlylW. New Pianos, J1j5 to fl.eoo. Mid-summer offer Illustrated free. Address. DAM KL
F.BEATTY, Washlmstoii.N. J. 32dlt

AOEXT8 WANTED for Hmlth's Bible
and HOLMAN'8 NEW PICT

B1BLK8. Address, for Circulars. A. J.llolmau Hi Co., Philadelphia. 82d4w

jGENTS take your choice to sell the Life of

Garfield or Hancock
And coin money. Circulars and terms free. OntfltH cents. K. B. TP.KAT, Pub., 767 Broadway, New
York City.

1

THE NEV rCCD

MEDICINE

DO not confound this Matchless Renovator of
and Exhausted Constitutions with vio-

lent cathartics, cheap deeoctlons of vile druKs,
and ruinous Intoxicants Innocently labeled "bit-
ters." Malt Bitters appeal to popular confidence
because prepared from Uufermented Malt, Hops
and Uufnlne, and other precious Ingredients,
according to the process of Liebig, and are richer
In the elements that restore to permanent health
the Weak. Convalescent. Consumptive. Over,
worked. Nervous. Bleeplesa, ; Dyspeptic, Bilious,
and Pickle In Appetite, than all other forms of
Malt or Medicine. The genuine are piaiuly slim-e-

by the company. Sold everywheve. MALT
BITTELB COMPANY. Boston. Mass. 32d4t

Holbrook's Military School,

lie oimjus Tuesday evening. Sep. Uth. Address.u. a.. uuutaooK. x a. D.

TKEHPA8S NOTJCE.-A- 1I persons are
allow their cattle to trespass onmy premises Id Centre twp., aud cattle foundtrespassing will be held until damages are paid.

amoSuopman.jmynim.


